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CHA PTER XVI.
C.A.SSEY ESCAP ES

FROM B,\LTD lORE- RETUR ~S FOR HER
CHILD -ESCA PES AGAI X IX SAILO R COSTU
:\IE- E LUDES
THE SLAV E CATCH ER, CA'fHC ART-- GOES
TO CAXA DARETUR XS TO XIA.GA RA FALLS,~- Y.- THE
SLAVE CATCH ER
FIXDS HER- A LO~G RIDE ASD H OW IT
C.UCE OUT- AX
DlTEL LIGEN T IRISH :\US- WH.-\.T :\L\.RG
ARET* DID FOR
HI::U.

Cassey was a slave in Baltim ore ; her maste r's name
was Clagg ett. She had been assure d by t hose who
knew, that sh e was about to be sold to a man who
was
maki ng up a coffle for the mark ets in Louis iana
or
T exas. None but slaves can imag ine the terror fe_lt
in
view of such a prospect. Cassey fled like a fright ened
bird, and succeeded in reach ing a place of safety near
H addonfield, N. J., where she obtai ned service in a
respectable famil y. _She was indus trious , stead y and honest, and her cheerful, oblig ing mann ers secur ed her many
friend s, yet a sadne ss was ever prese nt on her count
enance , for she had left in Baltim ore a child, little more
than a year old. Her maste r had not been unusu
ally
severe, but she had exper ienced and witnessed enoug
h
of slaver y to dread it for her child, and she theref ore
de. termi ned to make a despe rate effort to save her little
one
from the liabil ity of being sold and treate d like a mere
brute . Th e kind Quak er peopl e amon g whom she
had
• See ~are t, Chapte r XII.
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foun d a h ome tried to dissuade her
from atte mpt ing so
haz ardo us an ente rpri se, deem ing it
not only dan gero us,
but well nigh hopeless ; but the mot
her's hea rt yea rned
for her bab e, and she fina lly deci ded
to try to saye 1t at
a ll hazards.
She wen t to Baltimore and proceede
d dire ctly to the
hou se of a colored fam ily, old friends
of h ers, in whorp.
she cou ld safely confide. To h er grea
t joy she foun d
tha t they app rove d her plan and wer
e read y to assist
h er. Arr ang ements were soon maqe
to con vey the chil d
to a place abo ut twen ty miles from
Bal timore, where it
wou ld be well take n care of unti l
th e mot her coul d
safely take it to New Jersey.
Before she could leav e the city h er
mas ter was inform ed that she was ther e and sent con
stables in purs uit
of her, but her frien ds wer e app rize
d of it in searnn to
give her war ning , a nd her own cour
age and inge nuit y
were ade qua te to the eme rgency. She
disg uised herself
in sailo r's clot hes and wal ked bold ly
to the Phi lade lphi a
boa t. The re sh e walked up and dow
n the deck smoking
a ciga r, occasion ally passing and re-p
a...c:sin g the constab les who had been sent to take her.
The constables
left the boa t afte r wai ting till it was
abo ut to star t ; they
wer e wat chin g for a colored woman
to com e on board
ans wer ing to her description.
The boa t brou ght her safe ly to Phil
ade lphi a, and she
soon reached h er friends in Had don
field , who rejoiced
over the history of h er escape and the
success of h er ente rp ri se. A few weeks after she wen
t to the place where
h er chil d had been left, and succeede
d in brin ging it
awa y in safety.
For a sh ort time her hap piness seem ed
to be complet e;
but 1::he soon began to be h arassed
with fears that her
mas ter would succeed in find ing them
and take them
both bac k to slavery. At leng th she
resolved to go to
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Philade lphia, which was not far distant, and get the advice of Benjam in Harriso n, a Quaker who was ever
ready to aid fugitives from slavery . He advised her to
leave her child in the care of a family li ving quite remote from public tra,el, where it would be entirely safe,
and go herself farther north. Acting upon friend Harrison's advice, she had placed her child in the care of the
fam~ly that he recomm ended and returne d to Philade lphia, intendin g_ to start north in a day or two ; but,
passing along the street in which her friend lived, she
m et Cathcar t, the specula tor to whom she bad been sold.
Hurryi ng forward she reached the door of her friend in
time to go in before he could get hold of her. Harriso n
saw the chase and locked bis doors. Cathca rt placed
m en about the house to watch while he weut for constables and a warra n t. It was evenjng , and the offices
being closed, he was slow in obtaini ng b is papers ; meanwhile, in passing through his kitchen , Harriso n saw that
two of his domest ics seemed very merry over some project they bad on foot, and he watched their movements.
One of them put on an old cloak and a dilapid ated bonn et, and openin g the front door looked up and down the
street ; then rushing out she turned a corner and ran
with all her might. 'rhe watchers saw it all, sprang
from their hiding places aml overtoo k her. She
screame d and called for the police, who soon arrived and
took all parties i~to custody. During the excitem ent
Cassey escaped, and before Cathca rt returned with his
constables she was crossin g the Delaware River in a
skiff. She was so terribly frighten ed by this advent ure
that she determ ined not to stop again short of Canada ,
Having saved her earning s she was able to travel 6y
steamb oat and canal packet, and soon arrived in Canada
and found friends and a home at Lundy's Lane, near
riagara Falls.
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Cassey's boy was a fine, acttve little fellow, and she determined to earn money to buy his freedom, for, being a
very capable woman·, she commanded high wages. The
agent of the U. G. R. R., at Niagara Falls, was a· wealthy
g entlem a n, living som e two miles back from the river,
where h e had an excellent farm, a fine mansion, splendid stock and superb horses. .A.11 the negro senants at
the Falls were in the secret service of the institution , a nd
not a few of the white citizens were friendly toward
it. When Cassey had been in Canada three or four
years our agent above mentioned applied to h er to engage in bis service, and as he would pay her much
hig h er wages t han she could obtain in Canada, she, supposing tliat all danger had passed, came over on the
Suspension Bridge and went to work for him. She
n ever went into th e village except to go occasionally to
m eeting on Sunday. On e Sunday, as she passed out of
t h e churnh, she saw a man standing near the door,
sharply scanning the features of every colored person
that came out. H er eyes met his and they r ecognized
each oth er, but she managed to get away in the crowd
and he lost sight of her.
The facilities offered by the fugitive slave law for capturing runaway slaves b ad made it a profitable business,
and Cathcart had bought " running " a large lot of fugitives, expecting to make a good speculation if_ he could
capture even on e in ten of th em. He had come on to
t h e F alls, rightly guessing that some of them would be
about t h er e, and h e was at the church door in pursuit of
his regular business. One of the shrewdest men, either
white or ·black, that lived in that village, was Ben Jackson, a free negro. Ben was a servant in the hotel where
Cath cart was stopping, and he had already, as was his
custom, taken pains to talk with other colored servants
in 9athcart's presence about the slaves running away
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and coming here to work for almost nothi ng, sn.ying,
"we 'spectable niggers can't get anything to do half the
time, and we get drefful little for it when we get a place.
They ought to be tuck back where they belong." Cathcart went directly to Ben, and taking him aside, he described Cas.sey, told where he saw her, and inquired if
Ben knew her. "Yes," said Ben, " I knows her. She
lives over to Lundy's Lane. She comes over on the
Suspension Bridge sometimes to Methodist meeting."
Cathcart had already engaged a score of shaggy Democrats to start at his bidding, and he sent two of them
without delay to watch the bridge, and others were sent
to all the crossing places between Ton awanda and
Youngstown, the gate-keeper at the bridge having told
him that no such person had crossed over to Canada
that day.
Ben lost no time in sending word to Cassey and to Col.
P- -, with whom she li\·ed, telling them how h e had
misled the slave hunter. As soon as it was dark a
trusty conductor started with Cassey towards Lockport,
and Col. P-- had his fleetest team harnessed to a close
carriage, standing in his barn ready t0 start at a moment's warning.
. Cathcart came back from the bridge, and calling the
landlord aside, told him that he had seen one of the
slaves that he was looking for; he also related what Ben
had said to him. " \Vell," said the landlord, '' Ben is a
trusty fellow gen erally, but you ought to know better
than to confide in any negro on buEiness relating to fugitives." "But I heard him saying that the runaway
niggers were working for low wages and ought to be
sent back." "Ben said that," replied the landlord, " when
he knew you would hear it. Did the woman recognize
you?" "I think she did," said Cathcart. " Then," said
the landlord, "no time is to be lost. She has no doubt
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gone to Col. P -- . He has weal th and influ
ence, and
wha teve r you do with him mus t be done legal
ly. · Yon
have the la w and the stron gest party in the
State on
yo ur side, whil e he know s just how muc h or
bow little
th e law can do for you. He bas at his com
man d mean s
for bidi ng and runn ing off these people that
no oue has
yet foun d out. They call it the Und erground
lli!-il road .
They rnust go under grcnmd or by balwon, for
once in his
h a nds they are n ever seen agai n this side of
the river ."
The Pres iden t had n ot been so careless of the
inter ests
of his slave hold ing frien ds who visit the Falls
as to leave
them with out t he mean s of recla imin g their
fugit ive servants. A Com missione r and Mars hals were locat
ed t here,
so that Cath car t, altho ugh it was Sund ay e,·en
ing, had
his pap ers in t he :\Iars hal's hand s as soon as
possi ble, and
h e, wit h bis depu ties, were by ten o'clock, p. m.,
appr oach ing Col. P -- 's place by diffe rent roads.
:\1eu nwhi le,
the Colo nel had Lis spies out, and be was on
th e fron t
seu.t of his carri age, with bis drive r, in bis burn
.
Whe n the )fars ha.l drew near , a signa l was
give n , the
bm·n door open ed sudd enly , and the Colonel,
with t he
faste st team in :Niagara Coun ty, dash ed out
and down
the road towa rLl Lewi ston. The :\farshal was
comi ng on
that roud and tried to stop him, but be· passe
d on a nd
was fo llowe d by the otlicers who tried to get a
h ead. The
Colo nel tanta lized them by allow ing them
to come
alou gsid e, but to get by or to stop him was
out of the
ques tion. Thu s b e led them all the way to
the ferry at
Y oungstown , basi ng passed Lewiston with out
stopp ing.
At You ngst own h e allowed th em to drive past
him, but
before the ~fars ha l could get to him be turn ed
abou t and
started back towa rd hom e, the _...officers still
keep ing in
sigh t of him until he dro,- e into his barn
. Whe n he
stopp ed the office rs were close by, and rush
ing up to
both sides of the carriage, were aston ished
to find no
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person inside of it, the Colonel having been careful to
allow them to keep near enough to know positively that
no person had left the carriage since it started. " Come
into the house, gentlem en,and have some refreshments,"
said the Colonel. cc Bill, rub down their horses, they are
a fine team, and have tried the bottom of my grays. I
thought you would give it up at Lewiston, but as you decided to go on I thought if any team in this county
could show better bottom for a long drive than mine, I
should like to know il" By this time the Marshal had
made up his mind that there was no game there, and he
drove on without waiting for Bill to groom his horses or
to hold any conversa tion with the Colonel.
One of the best conducto rs in .Xiagar~ County was an
Irishma n by the name of Dennis W- - . He lived on a
good ·farm between the canal and the ridge road, about
four miles from Lockpor t H e was active, intellige nt
and industrious. I first knew him as an active member
of the Liberty Party, and afterwar ds as a conducto r on
the U. G. R. R. When Col. P-- found the crossing
dangerous, he sent passengers to Dennis, while he managed to mislead the hunters. The conductor who took
Cassey to his station, told Dennis not to keep her about
his own premises, for he was beginnin g to be suspected.
Dennis had a friend who came from Ireland a year or
two previous, and he had fixed up a place for him to live
in on a remote part of his farm. Supposin g it would be
a safe place for Cassey to stop a few days, he went to see
if he would take her into his house, and said to him,
"Jimmy , I have a favor to ask of you." cc Ye shall have
it before I know what it is," said Jimmy, « though it ·
might be half of my kingdom ! " "It isn't that," said
Dennis, " I only want a place for a poor woman to stay
a few days." H e then told who she was, and gave a
thrilling account of her troubles and the terrible things
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she would have to suffer if she was captu red. When
he
had told her story 'it had just got into Jim's head that
she was a negro, and he exclaimed, " H's a nagu r
ye
would bring here, is it? I'll bu ve none of it ! It's
the
same that's comi ng h ere iu swarm s if they make Llnk
in
and that other nagu r Presi dent; and won't they work
for nothi ng, and then the poor folks can get no work
?
and was n 't that what the ma.n said at the Dimi crat
meeti ng up there to Lock port ?- and they are comin
g
alrea dy, are they? ~o, n o, away wid 'em ! " ·whe
n
Jimm y had given vent to his feelings and his fears,
Denn is said, " I will tell you a short story. You know
I
came over here twenty-five years ago, and left )fory and
her baby to come when I could earn mon ey to send
for
them . W ell, I was sick on the ship, and w}1en I lande
d
in New York I was sick,a nd bad no mone y and no.pla
ce
to go to. I wandered in the street s too sick to work
or
to eat, a nd after a while I think I lost my senses, for
I
awok e one morn ing a nd could n 't imugi.ne where I was.
After a while a woman spoke to me and said, 'are
you
bette r? you will get well and go and see Mary.' I said,
'where is Mary ?' She replie d,' I do n't know. You
have talke d abou t h er, and I guess she is away in
Ireland. ' She broug ht some food a.id I ate a , ery little.
The room was dark, so I had not seen her face; when
she broug ht a light I saw that sh e ,vas as black as
a
boot. I shoul d have been fright ened, but her ,oice
was
sweet, and she spoke so tende rly that I did not mind
her
looks.
" The woma n who saved my life was called Marg aret.
She had been a slave and escaped, bring ing off h er little
boy. She bud found me tying on her door-step, almos
t
dead, taken me in and nurse d me into life again . When
I was well enoug h to work she kept me until I found
work, and then lent me mone y to send for Mary and
the
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boy. W ell, I can 't stop n ow to tell
bow I prospered and
bou ght t his farm, wen t to schoolyes, wen t to school
with chil dren , and when I b ad bee
n here the pro per
time I was natu rali zed, and sup pose
d I was a Dem ocra t
and would vote thei r tick et. At the
first election I attended, a man gav e m e a vote and
said , ' you are a Democra t, of course, and her e is ano ther
vote.' I said, 'wh at
is tha t?' a nd look ing at it I saw it
was som ethi ng abo ut
the Cou stitu tion. H e said it was
to preYent n egroes
from voti ng if they had not real
ei,tate wort h 5250, and
I said , 'e&n 't Iris hme n vote u ntil th
ey ha, e real esta te?'
' Oh, yes,' said he, ' but the neg roes
are igno rant .' Said
I , 'the first person that trea ted me
kin dly in this country was a blac k negro, was once a
sla ve, and it took me
fiv e yea rs to lear n wha t she kne w
then of boo ks, and as
to gen eral info rma tion she was bett
er informed tha n her
wh ite n eighbors. H er son, Sam uel
R Wa rd, was a n educa ted gen tlem a n, and I see no reas
on why he sho uld
not vote as well as L X o, sir,' said
I , ' if tha t is Democrat ic doc tri n e I can 't vote you r
ticket,' and now I see
the sam e par ty are at t heir old tric
ks. The y tell you
tha t blac k m en will do all the wor
k for noth ing. It is
not beca use men are blac k t hat they
wor k for noth i ng,
but because the y are held in slav
ery. Wh en all men
beco me free citiz ens labo r will com
man d its value."
" Wh at do yo u say," said Den nis,
"sh all I brin g her
h ere for a few day s? " " Yes," said
J imm y, "le t her
come, an d may t he h oly Vir gin forg
et me whi n I' m in
sorest nee d if I let a spAlpeen of a
Democra t hw-t a hair
of her hea d."
She h ad bee n at Jim my' s place but
a short tim e whe n
the rebels fire d on our flag , afte r whi
ch Cas...~y wen t bac k
and fou nd her boy, and as fugi tive
s wer e now safe in
New J erse y she decided to rem ain
wit h her Qua ker _
friends.
16
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CHAPT ER X VIL
TO:\1

HAWKI) lS-

NEGROE S AND POOR WHIT};S L'> KEN·
RU::-s HIS OWN TR.A.IN -SELLS HIS SHIRT
TO PAY HIS FARE AT THE FERRY- IS BORN INTO GOD'::!
FREE AIR ALMO T AS NAKED AS HE WAS BORN INTO

·ruCKY- TO:\!

SLAVER Y-HIS MODEST Y, INDUSTR Y, INTELLI GENCE AND
PROSPE RITY.

It has been a commo n belief in the Free States that
the slaves in the South were the most ignoran t and the
most stupid human beings to be found in any country
bless~d with Christia n civilization, and from that idea,
mainly, has arisen the fear in the minds of many good
people that the Republ ican doctrin e of univers al, loyal,
manhoo d suffrag e may prove a disastro us experim ent.
As an offset to such ground s of fear, it may be well to
remem ber that there is a large class of white men living
in the midst of the black populat ion in the old slave
States, who a re even more ignoran t, more stupid, and in
all respect s more degraded than the slaves were, the
slaveho lders themse lves being judges, yet the "poor
white trash," as the aristocracy and even the slaves call
them, have equal rights at the ballot box with their rich
and intellig ent neighbo rs. Since the slaves were emancipated , schools h ave been establis hed for the benefit of
all classes, black and white, of which the blacks almost
univers ally avail themselves, while the aforesaid class of
poor whites, with few exceptions, treat e,ery attemp t to
educate and elevate them with u tmost scorn.
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When traveling in the slave States twenty years ago, I
found this class of white people unable to give any information as to the distance to the nearest town, and not
one in ten knew the name of the county where they
lived. Between Paris and Winchester, Ky., a heavy
shower came upon us, and we found shelter in a house
in the edge of the woods. A man and his wife, and five
or six children, were in the house, and the combined
wisdom of the household could give us no information
as to how far it was to either of the above towns. " It
was a right smart chance of a walk," and that was all
they knew about it, nor did they know the name of the
county th ey lived in, or the political party the " old
man" voted for ; be thought, however, bis name was not
" political party." "Was it Harry Clay?" "~o, it was
t'other feller." When the shower was oyer we started
towards Wincliester, and soon met an old negro passing
along the road. Stopping our horse, I said," Good evening, ·uncle." H e took off his bat and responded, "Good
ebening, sar." I said, " Put your hat on your head, my
friend, you are an old man." H e looked at us, then at
his bat, and finally put his hat under his arm, and stood
uneasily, turning partly around. Seeing that b e felt
embarrassed, I thought I would ask him some questions,
and see if the old negro was as ignorant as the Loco
Foco voter whose roof had partially sheltered us during·
the late shower, so I asked, " How far is it to ·w inchester?" "Bout four mile." cc How far to Paris?" "Ten
or twelve mile," be replied , both of which answers proved
correct. "Can you tell us what county we are in?"
" Dis am Clark County," said he, cc but just ober dar is
Bourbon County," and pointing west, he said, "dat way,
boµt two mile, a m Fayette County."
We found the old slave quite intelligent on ma~y subjects. I asked him where be lived, and be said, "In
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Fayette County, most down to Lexington. I'se looking
for de mules; :Massa Hawkins' mules am run off." When
we started al~mg he put his bat on, then snatching it off
again, he said, " Please, master, do you live down to
Louisville? " I answered, "No; why do you wish to
knmv? " " Cause," said he," my boy Tom was sold down
de river, and I hear he cook on ~teamboat, a nd come to
Louisville sometimes. His old mother wants to bear if
be is alive." As we did not live in Louisville, we coul d
give t h e old man no news to curry to Tom's mother.
·w h ether the old woman ever beard about T om going
ashore near Louisville and getting lost, and not finding
his way bn.ck agnin , I do not know, but that such was
his fate I- have no doubt, nor am I quite sure th at his
arrival in Canada can be j ustly credited to the u. G. R.
R., for he " paddled his own canoe" and engineered his
own train on independen t principles.
On the 15th of the present month (September, 186_8), I
met on the steamboat between :Yfayville and Jamestown ,
Dr. C--, a gentleman with whom I had some busin ess
transaction s in Canada more th an twenty years ago. H e
was then a merchant, and carried on an extensive distillery an d ashery at a village some eight or ten miles from
St. David's. We did n ot recognize each oth er at first,
until h e incidentally mentioned the name of Hon. Hamilton Merritt, whose wife was the daughter of Mr. P --,
one of the first settlers in Jamestow~. Recollectin g that
~fr. MerTitt li,·ed in Canada, I asked the gen tleman if
h e had lived there. H e answered that he had, and we
soon renewed our acquaintan ce. One of our party
asked him if h e was acquainted with any of the fugitives
who went there. He said he bad employed severa l of
them, one of whom was the strongest man be had ever
seen. _His name was.J ack. One day Jack drove to the
ash ery with a load of wood, and came to the house and
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asked for a sh irt He h ad found a negro in t he woods
who h ad no clothes except a part of a pair of pants.
Jack was a very large man, and his shirts were too large
for the fugitive, so he asked for a donation to clothe the
poor fellow. A comfortable suit of clothes was soon provided, and Jack brought the boy in with his next load
of wood ; he was taken to the kitchen , where he was
warmed and fed, and at night a comfort.able place was
provided for him to sleep in.
The n ext morning when the Doctor got up, he found
his boots and the shoes and boots of all his family nicely
brushed and "shined up," and when he came home at
evening h e noticed that the wood was all piled in his
wood-house in a very orderly manner, and on going to
his horse barn and carriage house he found the barn
swept and put in order, harnesses and carriages brushed
and cleaned, and the poor fugitive was there putting
things in order generally. Going up to him, Dr. 0 said, " Who bas been meddling with these things ? "
" Beg pardon ," said the boy, " I had nothing else to do."
" Well," said the Doctor, "go into the kitchen and get
your supper." On inquiry, be learned that the boy had
been busy every moment during the day, though his
feet were in a terrible condition, and his body reduced
by starvation to a mere skeleton.
After tea th e boy was invited into the sitting room,
and th e Doctor said to him, "Wb a~ is your n ame ? " H e
replied," It am T om H awkins."
Tom seemed afraid to talk about himself, but th e Doctor assured him that he was safe, an d that no person
could claim him as a slave, and h e was finally induced
to relate his adventures. He had been a servant on a
steamboat on t he Mississippi river, and had been kind
and serviceable to a passenger who was very sick on the
boat Tom foun,d out that the ma n might be trusted,
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and vent ured to ask him how he could obtai
n his freedom. H e ad\·ised him to secrete hims elf on
a boat that
was lyin g near w_here they had stopp ed and
keep hims elf
hidd en amo ng the freig ht until they got to
Pitts burg h,
then show ing him the n orth star and teach
ing hi m the
way to find it, he told him to go towa rds it until
be came
to wate r t hat he could not ee across, then
turn to the
i-ight and k eep with in sigh t r,f it un til he could
see land
and houses on the othe r side ; "tha t," said
he. "is Canada. Get over there and you will be a free
man ."
T om H awki ns had witn essed more than once
cases of
excr ucia ting tortu re inflic ted on defenseless,
capt ured fugitives, and knew that just such puni shm ent
awai ted him
if be shou ld fail in an attem pt to gain his
freedom ; but
such wns his year ning for liber ty, the prom
pting of his
u ntuto red man hood, t hat be did not sh rink
from the
ti-ial. H e wns so fortu nate as to smug gle
hims elf on
board a boat that favored his escape as far as
Pitts burg h,
b ut when he found himself alon e on the nort
h shor e of
the river , u few miles below the city, with out
food, exce pt
a s mall supp ly for a day or two, no cloth es exce
pt a ligh t
sum mer suit, igno rant of the geog raph y of
the coun try,
and of any direc t route to a place of safet y
that seem ed
to him to exist on ly in imag inati on ; and
wors t of all,
beho lding an t;J nem y, as he supp osed, in every
hum an
bein g that he met, in the drea riness of a
dark , rainy
nigh t in the woods, he thou ght over the horr
id scen es he
had been comp elled to look upon , of capt ured
fugit ives
that bad been retur ned to slavery by vir tue
of the fugitive slaYc law, and whip ped to deat h as u warn
ing to any
who thou ght of runn ing away. Tom was
not disco uraged by all this. He sat do~ and calle d
to mind the
instr uctio n bis fri en d gaYe him about the
way to 1 the
place wher e all are free, and deter mine d to
follow it out
with out the least varia tion ; cons eque ntly he
did not go
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forward until nearly morni ng, when t he clouds broke
and he obtained his bearin gs by a sight of the north

star.
It would be tediou s to follow him throu gh long days

waiting in the woods, and longer nights when clouds obscured his only guide. H e went sometimes in the roads,
then in woods or fields, and at length arrive d at the ridge
of highland south of Erie, P a., when a ll at once he
looked down upon the " wide water," as it had been described. It was to Tom as if all mater ial things had disappea red, and heave n burst sudde nly into view. To
him, that beauti ful panor ama of woods and fields, towns
a nd rural homes, and the broad lake beyon d with no
shore in sight, was a sure token that all his friend had
sa.id to him was true, not only as to the way that he
should go, but also regard ing t he liberty, prosperity and
protec tion th at he sh ould enjoy a t the end of his perilous
journey. So cautio us was h e that he travel ed mostly in
fields, woods, and throug h bushes, living on such corn,
vegetables and fru its as be could procu re, and when he
arrive d at the ferry near Lewiston , he had worn out all
bis clothes excep t his shirt and pants, _and lost his hat.
He was sitting near th e boat when the ferrym an and
some passen gers came in the morni ng, and j ust as they
were startin g be stepped on board. The boatsm an demanded · a shillin g for his pa...c;__--age, and as he bad no
shillin g he was ordere d off the boat, but Tom ~tripped
off bis shirt and offere d to sell it for a shillin g, and finding a purch aser, he paid his fare and went over. In his
extrem e cautio n he h ad avoided being seen even by our
vigila nt U. G. R R agents , and n ow found himself born
into God's free air almos t as nak ed as he was born into
slaver y. H ence, as it was early in the morni ng, he
manag ed to get throug h the villag e of Queenstown and
into a place where h e stayed until eveni ng, when he
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started along the r oad, and in the morning la id down
exhausted , starved and cold by a pile of ood, where
Jack found him and " took h im in" as above related.
Tom H a wkins proved himself worthy of the freedom
h e h ad achieved. It was edifyin g to witness t h e en thusiasm of the Doctor in speaking of Tom's capabiliti es.
H e employed him as a "man or" all work" at $15 per
mont.h , high wages for that time. T om had a "weakn ess" that stood in the way of financial prosperity ,
namely, a soft heart toward everybody that wanted to
borrow his money, and so many of t hese were lazy, dishonest scamps, that at the end of six months he had
n othing to show for th e wages h e had earned except a
suit of clothes. The Doctor advised him to take better
care of his money, so as to buy him a home. " "\Vell,
then,'' said Tom," you must keep my money, and when
I ask for money to len d to a lazy chap that won't pay,
you can just get mad and not let me have it." About
that ti m e a man offered for sale fifteen acres of heaYily
timbered land two miles from town, and the Doctor proposed to T om to buy it. H e hesitated about getting into
debt, but Dr. C - said, " l will take care of that."
" W ell, then,'' saitl T om," you know best, master." Tom
nlways persisted in calli ng him "master." At th e end
of five years Tom h ad paid for his la nd , nnd bought on e
of t he best teams in the country, and a first rate harness
and wagon, and commenc ed marketing bis wood. The
Doctor said that one of Tom's peculiarit ies was that
when he purch ased an ything for his own use h e always
bought the best that was to be had. An English gentlem an living in the town had, in bis family, a handsome
colored girl. She was well .educated, industri ous, and a
very capable housekeep er, of a sunny temper and agreeable address. Tom built a good house, and then asked
this girl to become his wife. They were married, ancl
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T om H awki ns is now regarded as one of the most
thrift y
farmers in the d istrict. His farm , his house, bis
barns,
and every thing that a ppert ains to them are kept
in the
neate st possible cond ition , and h is n ote or bis
word is
good for a n y sum that h e would ask · for, and I
migh t
add that when he became a freeh older in Cana da
he became a voter. H ow many white boys with noth
ing but
their ha nds, their energ y, talen ts and good cond
uct for
capit al in starti ng in the world, can show a bett er
recor d
than Tom Haw kins ?
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